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Follow up Activities for the First Bell 
Std. 10 English (17/09/2020) 

My Sister's Shoes 
 
"My Sister's Shoes" is an extract film script by Majid Majidi, an Iranian film 

maker.  

Scene 1 - 4 

Ali goes to a cobbler to get his sister's shoes. He had given it for               

repairing. He returns from the cobbler with the shoes. On his way, he             

goes to a bakery and buys some nan. From there he goes to a              

vegetable shop. He places the bundle of nan on a vegetable box and             

the bag of shoes in between the boxes. He picks some potatoes from             

the shop. Then a junk collector comes there. The junk collector takes            

Ali's bag containing his sister's shoes mistaking it for junk. Ali fills his             

bag with potatoes. He asks to Akbar (Shop keeper) to write the            

amount in his mother's credit book. Akbar reminds him that the credit            

limit is over. He goes to pick up the shoe and nan. He finds that his                

bag with sister's shoes is missing. He searches it between the           

vegetable boxes. Then he accidentally spills the vegetables. Akber ,          

the shop keeper becomes angry. He comes running. He sends Ali away            

scolding him. Ali reaches home. The name of his sister is Zebra. She             

comes to know that her shoes have been lost. Zehra asks Ali how she              

could go to school without shoes. She also says that she is going to tell               

their father about it. She asks these by writing on a notebook. Ali             

replies by writing on the same notebook that if she tells father, he will              

beat both of them because he has no money to buy a new pair of               

shoes. He adds that she can wear his slippers while going to school. At              

the same time the conversation between Ali's father and mother is           

heard on the sound track. They are talking about mother's illness and            

surgery. From their conversation, we understand that they are in          

financial trouble. Zahra agrees to wear the slippers when he is back            

from school.  

( ഇറാനിയൻ സിനിമാ നിർ�ാതാവായ മാജിദ് മജീദി എഴുതിയ ഒരു സിനിമ സ്�കിപ്�്          
ആണ് "My Sisters Shoe" എ� പാഠ ഭാഗം. 
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സീൻ 1 - 4 
അലി എ� െചറിയ കു�ി അവെ� സേഹാദരിയുെട ഷൂ വാ�ാനായി ഒരു െചരു��           
കു�ിയുെട കടയിേല�് േപാകു�ു. കഴി� ദിവസം അതു ശരിയാ�ാനായി       
െചരു�� കു�ി യുെട അടു�് െകാടു�തായിരു�ു. മട�ി വരു� വഴിയിൽ        
അവൻ ഒരു േബ�റിയിൽ കയറി കുറ�� െറാ�ികൾ വാ�ു�ു. പി�ീട് ഒരു         
പ��റി കടയിൽ േപാവു�ു. ക�ിലു� െറാ�ിെ�ാതിയും ഷൂ അട�ിയ ബാഗും        
പ��റി െപ�ികൾ�ു മുകളിൽ െവ�ു�ു. അവൻ കടയിൽ കയറി       
ഉരുള�ിഴ�ുകൾ സ�ിയിൽ നിറ�ു�ു. ഈ സമയം ഒരു ആ�കി       
െപറു�ു�യാൾ കടയുെട പുറ�് വരു�ു. അയാൾ ആ�കി സാധനമാെണ�ു       
കരുതി അലിയുെട സേഹാദരിയുെട ഷൂ അട�ിയ ബാഗും െകാ�ു േപാകു�ു.        
അലി കടയിൽ നി�ും പുറ�ു വ�ു േനാ�ിയേ�ാൾ ഷൂ അട�ിയ ബാഗ്         
കാണാനി�. അവൻ പ��റി െപ�ികൾ�് ഇടയിൽ പരതു�ു. അബ�വശാൽ       
അവെ� ൈക ത�ി പ��റികൾ നില�് ചിതറു�ു. ഇതു ക�ു കട�ാരനായ         
അക്ബർ േദഷ�േ�ാെട പുറ�ു വരു�ു. അയാൾ അലിെയ ആ�ിേയാടി�ു�ു.       
അലി വീ�ിെല�ു�ു. അവെ� സേഹാദരിയുെട േപര് സഹ് റ എ�ാണ്. അവൾ        
ഷൂ നഷ്ടെ�� കാര�ം അറിയു�ു. അവൾ അലിേയാട് േചാദി�ു�ു :"ഷൂ ഇ�ാെത         
ഞാൻ എ�െന സ്കൂളിൽ േപാകും? ഇ�ാര�ം ഞാൻ അ�േനാട് പറയും." -         
അവള�െട ക�ിലു�ായിരു� ഒരു േനാട്ബു�ിൽ എഴുതിയാണ് അവൾ ഇ�ാര�ം       
േചാദി�ത് . അേത േനാ�് ബു�ിൽ എഴതി തെ� അലി അതിനു മറുപടി നല്കു�ു           
: " നീ ഇ�ാര�ം അ�േനാട് പറ�ാൽ അ�ൻ നെ� ര�ു േപെരയും അടു�ും.           
കാരണം പുതിയ ഷൂ വാ�ാനു� പണം അേ�ഹ�ിെ� ക�ിൽ ഇ�. നിന�ു         
എെ� െചരു�� ധരി�് സ്കൂളിൽ േപാകാം. സഹ് റ അതു അംഗീകരി�ു�ു.        
അലിയും സഹ് റയും ത�ിൽ എഴു�ിലൂെടയു� സംഭാഷണം     
തുടരു�തിനിടയിൽ അവരുെട മാതാവും പിതാവും ത�ിലു� സംഭാഷണം ശബ്ദ       
�ടാ�ിലൂെട നാം േകൾ�ു�ു. അ�യുെട അസുഖെ� പ�ിയും      
പണമി�ാ�തിനാൽ ഓ�േറഷൻ െച�ാൻ കഴിയാ�തിെന കുറി��മാണ് അവർ      
സംസാരി�ു�ത്  ) 
 

● Now answer the questions : 
 

1) Is Ali very nervous ? 
Yes 

2) What solution does Ali suggest ? 
Ali suggest that Zahra can use his sneakers 

3) Identify the sound track and specify the different scenes. 
See the video again.(വീഡിേയാ ഒ�ുകൂടി കാണുക)  

4) Where is the location shifted to? 
Ali's house 
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5) Who are the other characters in the off scene? 
Ali's sister Zahra and their parents 

6) What are they discussing ? 
They are discussing their financial problem and difficulty of seeing a doctor 

7) What impression do you get  
about the financial status of Ali's family? 
Ali's family is financially poor. We understand this from the conversation of Ali's 
parents 

8) What interesting strategy does the director make use of in presenting the 
talks between Ali and his sister ? 

Ali and Zahra passing their notebook. They want to keep the secret. 
 

Activities 
● Ali is now a little relaxed because he found a solution for the problems 

losing his sister's shoes. Suppose , he writes his diary Prepare Ali's Diary 
Entry for him ( സേഹാദരിയുെട ഷൂ നഷ്ടെ��തിൽ വലിയ 
േവവലാതിയിലായിരു�ു അലി. ഇേ�ാൾ അവനു െതെ�ാരാശ�ാസം 
േതാ�ു�ു. കാരണം ഈ �പശ്ന�ിനു ഒരു പരിഹാരം 
അവനു�ാ�ി. ഈെയാരു അവ�യിൽ അലി അവെ� ഡയറി 
എഴുതുകയാെണ�ിൽ….. 

 
 
Things to remember while writing a diary (ഡയറി�ുറി��കൾ ത�ാറാ�ുേ�ാൾ 
�ശ�ിേ��വ) : 

● Express intense feelings ( എഴുതു�യാള�െട മാനസിക അവ� വ��മായും 
�പതിഫലി�ു�താവണം ) 

● Short and clear sentences ( െചറുതും വ��വുമായ വാക��ൾ ഉപേയാഗി�ണം ) 
 

● Preferrably in Past Tense 
 

My Diary 
08-08-08 
Friday 
 
Thank god. At last I found a solution for the problem. My sister's shoes 
were lost. Some one had taken it from the vegetable shop. I was sure I had 
placed it in between the boxes. I searched a lot but in vain. She was very 
sad to know about it. She told me she would tell it to our father.  If she had 
told our father about it, we would have been punoshed . Because he had no 
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money to buy new pairs of shoed Any how , I was lucky . She agreed with 
my suggestion. She will wear my slippers while going to school. Thank god 
for saving me from this trouble. 
 

● Prepare a Story Map and write a review of the screenplay 
 
STORY MAP 

● Setting :  
○ Where ( കഥ എവിെടേയാെ� നട�ു�ു) 
○ When (ഏതു സ�ർഭ�ിെലാെ�) 

● Major Characters (�പധാന കഥാ പാ�ത�ൾ) 
● Minor Characters (അ�പധാന കഥാപാ�ത�ൾ) 
● Problem (കഥയിെല സംഭവ�ൾ) 

○ Event 1 (കഥയിെല �പധാന സംഭവ�ൾ) 
○ Event 2 ( കഥയിെല �പധാന സംഭവ�ിേല�് നയി�ു� സംഭവം) 
○ Event 3 ( കഥയിെല �പധാന സംഭവ�ിേല�് നയി�ു� സംഭവം) 

● Outcome ( കഥയിെല സേ�ശ�ൾ) 
 
 

Review of the screenplay " My Sister's Shoe " 
"My Sister's Shoe" is an extract film script by Majid Majidi, an              

Iranian film maker.  

Ali goes to a cobbler to get his sister's shoes. He had given it for                

repairing. He returns from the cobbler with the shoes. On his way, he             

goes to a bakery and buys some nan. From there he goes to a              

vegetable shop. He places the bundle of nan on a vegetable box and             

the bag of shoes in between the boxes. He picks some potatoes from             

the shop. Then a junk collector comes there. The junk collector takes            

Ali's bag containing his sister's shoes mistaking it for junk. Ali fills his             

bag with potatoes. He asks to Akbar (Shop keeper) to write the            

amount in his mother's credit book. Akbar reminds him that the credit            

limit is over. He goes to pick up the shoe and nan. He finds that his                

bag with sister's shoes is missing. He searches it between the           

vegetable boxes. Then he accidentally spills the vegetables. Akber ,          

the shop keeper becomes angry. He comes running. He sends Ali away            

scolding him. Ali reaches home. The name of his sister is Zebra. She             

comes to know that her shoes have been lost. Zehra asks Ali how she              
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could go to school without shoes. She also says that she is going to tell               

their father about it. She asks these by writing on a notebook. Ali             

replies by writing on the same notebook that if she tells father, he will              

beat both of them because he has no money to buy a new pair of               

shoes. He adds that she can wear his slippers while going to school. At              

the same time the conversation between Ali's father and mother is           

heard on the sound track. They are talking about mother's illness and            

surgery. From their conversation, we understand that they are in          

financial trouble. Zahra agrees to wear the slippers when he is back            

from school. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 


